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$l Botation

Ru$e For ET[l

Stals. cDr! Iltrlp6 U.S. Bur@u
WASIIINGTON, Aug. U-The

Wai' Departm€nt announced to-
day tleat ;no change in its frr-
icugh ruhition policy that would
modiJy the general status of
trgofs in the European ibeater
was contemplateti at pr€sent be-
ca,use of oue insurmounLablb ob-
stacle-insuff ici€nt shipping spaff
for the neoesary replacem,enk,

Under the present War Depart-
meni poUcy orily one-half of one

. per; ent of entirc troop cornple-
rnenk in the Paciffc, Mediter-
!a.nea,n and the Caribean lhea-
ters are eligible io r€tun to the
United States after serving at

, least two years in thos€ theaters.
These standards do not affect.

the Air Forees, whlch have their
own syst€m of rotation.

Secretary of War Henry L.
Stimson said last Decemb,er, when
the rot'aiion plan was first a,n-
nounced, that troops in the Euro-
pean theater were not included
under th€ furlough plan because(1) shlpping was insufficient, (2)
cllmate in the ETO was similar
to tha.t which solrliers w€r€ ac-
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(J.P. Mon Fmds
Hrmm,et Kttrcf
wnen asso,ffii& pre.iis cor.

respondent Rogcr I). Gfeenc
dng up from a captured Ger-rnsn irrtelligcnce officer ald
Austrian pt'rsoner the rcport of
thc death of Gestal),J Chief
Herrrieb lJimmler and wound-
ing of Reit:hsmarshal llrrmann
Goeling, hc -"co+prd Bichud
McMlllian, of thr Unitcd Press,
Last night .llrMillian filed the
following rSurrday-puneh scoop.
gTOD:

The "n.an who killed Himm-l€r,' ha.s lutned .up. lfe ls a
Geranan lic.uteuant, ctptureddnring the Brithh breik-out
ft'otn the Oilrc bridErh ad. AsIr
9-d if he Lnew er:ything about
the rurnor, he rcplied:

"I starteit it. i saw our men
lee-qgd L,ucking up, so I gegan
to lhink what-newi would birck
them up trtost. I tl,ecided it
woultl be the death of llimm-ler and the latrncbine of the
V-.2 secret wapon. So- t start-
ed the slory."

Cn Other Fronts

RTDS FORCT FOT

BAIK IN 3 ARIAS

, ?.:iill,"*.8-Io*,erclay,+hat

U.$, $hifting

Pfane 0ulput

To Hit Japan
WASI{ING:rOI{, Aug.. tl*A

nrajor shIft in p. S. a"ifcraft pro
ductron to con'erltrate from now
on aga:nst .ra,pai: in"stead qf Ger-
many wa.s iodey-anC

s laids ont$u 829
far-fiung j irdustrisl tar-
gets plus .a ata€k oa en-
emy airdromes ib the
forcefully
sl(xl.

lbe War trnont orderedth€ output of
Comu:ando
desbclt f8hters
ext€rrt lrras not
er to build
new€r B32s

...*
Arneirarr sdlalfurs are noigausing inflation in Franoe.

Arm_y rccords showing that they
Eend more utar| niaety per
oent of tLeir pay back-hoiv:
in fa_mily reuritlancrs, war bonalpurchases and various savings,
S-ecr,etar-T gf treasury Henry
illorgentharr Jr., decfared iir
London.

,After ris;lling {he Aoerican
sector iu Normandy, where he
wcnt at fresiitent Rooseyelt's
suggcslion, Morgrnthau saiil
.tI., S, troolrs were not ildng any
exte.nsivc sperrtling lhem.

-r*%.,,

PI B{}ASTS FIGHT

I/anfts rn France tails Perit$dNo lnflaftonrcts

AsUnits Puslr

For
' A new SO'-*itr-rduunce frolrtIIe Marrs yesterday brou.ght Am-
erican anxtored spearheads closOto Chat@.u-Dun, ?0 milss soutJr-
west oJ Par.is, as other US. tank.
colu.In$s reaphed the outer Parb
defenses in the Cha.rtres ao:le;
50,sriles frocn the French ca,pUal

$ome -rArneriea,n urrits swwrgnorth. fiurn Le Mailr towanil
Alencon, 33 miles from Falaise.ilr an _ancircling thTusi whicd
m€naced German tor-ces holding
fr19k .the Canadia-n nirst arrni
ofiensive and which t^trreaterrcito close a tnap on all enemy
rorces to the w€st. paris Radio
said the emGricano were "beyond
Al€rlcon.,,

would mean the crumbling
eniire Na%i frlont.

Say ltetreat
German

Field

Alencon

and Th':rn- T WITH NAZ
bomb€rs,

uctd-by wflat
lloted-in or"d-
Bzgs and" the MINT SWTTPTR

guropean ogreraticns set tJre pro:
duo[ion shift into motion, the-As-
scrciared Fress rtported- ft serd
f,h€ change $.as ptaru:€d ln May,
but h€Id up undil post-D.Day ce-
v€lrrllft€tiis and ihe importp.n?ec'f l,he LuftFaffe demonstmt€d
tha;t, rt c o u 1d be done safely.
H-enry -Fords hrrge Willow Rrrnpranr: ts a(noDg those in s'hieh
Liberator produition will be cur-
tailed.

*.Aj t.he samh 'me,. V:.,.:e Ad.rrr

uy JaFro$er

Just before dia\\"n a squadron
under Lt. II J. Shererts USNR.of Roanoke. Va.. sishted fcrut'

ti. Stars €nd gt.ripes Navy Wrioef
., A FF,ENCH PORT, Aug, 9 (:
{ayed)-Raciug to within a
Fundred yalds of Ctlannel IslB
porbs, ojny Pl boats of the U.
!{avy t'hrs ulorrring cl*shed tvtin sizzling surface batties ur
heavrev ,enerny shlps.

Yar-rks-batterod sevagely totheir positions, loss of I

ordered a



t been in combat.
14 Eccclrtion Centiirs

Howevcr, veterans of the out-
ffts whiih tciok part m th€ Medi-
.tenanean campaigns and were
shifted to. the Eu,r'c.pean theater
before th€ invasion. ar.e eligible
for furloughs in the States if ap-
proved by the theater co<nrnand-
er. according to a Wa,r Dqlart-
rnerrt statement isued Dec. 4,
1943

Units disclosed recenUy by the
War Department as rxoip fightine
in Normahdy which are composed
of veterans Sho have lreen ln
combat fof nearly two yea,rs are
che Fif,st Infantry Division, Se-
cond A,rtnored Divi;sion and th€
I{inth Infantry Di'v:ision.

Although several hundred thou-
eand goldiers, not counting sick
and wounded, a,lready hav€
trickld bsck to ttre Stabes frorn
over.s'eas posts under the rofation
and replacenrent system, the War
Departrnent has warneit soldiers
not to expect immediate nesults
when thelr oulflts become elig\r
ble to go horne.

ApProval Nt'r:essary
Eeturni::g soldiers al€ rou,ired

directl5r to one of 14 r€oeplion stn-
tions located thf,oughoirt the
U. S. depending on rts proximti,y
to the intlirriduel's home.
Ilp,an his arrival at the leceptlon

6tat1on, ralled an "Overseas Dis-
charge and F[Eassignment Unrt."
the indi\ddual rs classified ln 6rd-
ed t() detel'rnlne his new assign-
t)rent l{e ls glv€h a ftrree-week
fu,rlotrgh br.fore de e$cumes hts
ne$. Cuties As a general poliey,
nlen returnrng from or''erseas dutv
are asisi€ned tc posts in ttrc U. S.
or'to units'not seheduled fm tm-
min€'nt ovelTPas shipmenS.

Of{l(ers ar€ colnpui€d scparat. -
Iv frrrm enlisted men Urr'der the
present rotation plan officers ac -

1 colmt for 10 per cent and eelist-
cC r:ren 90 per eent of lhe nurnber
of men to be furlo[gh,ed and re-
plaoed. Selectior)s arc bas€d on
efflCent performance cf dnty
and th€ length cf fr-rreigr: servitre.
In genelal solalie]s. oversoas the
longest vdl be the first to go
home.

Stres-sing Uhe difficuities :n con-
nection ihe rotation-furlouEhplrn Stimson said' "fligib.ilily
by stand'ards set up cioesn't mean
t v€rJeran is to be retruned hrrme
Dn a nlandatoly basls."

Ad,Cin,g that the systenr is sim-
rly a basis for selection Stimson
said: 'The. actual relief is d,e
Dend€nt u.p'{)rl the personnel Sit-
oation, exig,encies of th€ seryice
ard ltle prostcution of lhe war."

nearly t€n days, had resumed its
oilensive along the whole. front

the,r.e
iste

indicatioir
wa,s pos-

ela'stic €e-I look so $iily
a dispatch frorn

from Estonia to tlr,e Carnathians
and foroed withdrawls in three
major areas, including the sectoraI the southeast @rner of East
Prussia.

An admission that G€rm&n
lines had been "withdrawn some
miies" in the face of a ',violent
ofiensive" by ten Soviet infantry
divisions and three tank corns
on a l2-mi.le front south of LaLe
Pakov at the southern end of
Estonia, eame from German
N,ews Agency.

Nazis tAbandont
Florence

The Cerroan N€ws Agency said
yesierday bha.t Florence had been
abandon€d by the Nazi*s. but no
changs in the military situatiori
!9fute tlre city-was relxlt€d by
AIIIe: S(/UrCeS.

A R€u*fr dispatch ffiid that(ien Le€se's Ei.ghtn Al"my troops
in th€ scuthrrn section of the
city wor-' -"gcring throu,gh a "periodof watchful raitiug.',

Lhe

bittrr
and

put up int,em6e,
in the Morbein

aleas, th€re Ferc

In their tl}ifd raid on tha Jap-
angse hom€ islands but their
fust or Nagasakl, rnaln Japan6€
shipbuildlng and repair center,
the huge Forts.boxrbed ihe ship-
way, d,ry d(rck and oth€r urill-

daylight, also off Jergey.
Visibility Poor

"A heavy fog rha.de visib0lty
verv 0oor, ," Erts. Hrnrinway re.
call€d. f'aled we hod to run sloc'-ly. About, a mile off gt H€lter

frestr i5rdicafions thaf they might
be- trying -to establish a' skOng
def€nsive line west of the SeinE
R,iver beforc Pari.s. Allieat ffghter-
bombe$ kept po.unding German
txains headed . w€stsard in !
widespread movement from Ant-
we_rp, Bnrssels, Metz, Strasbour&
Lille and Sedan.

U.S. tanks approaching Chs-
Leau-dun oould strike three sayrfrcm therc-northeast to p*ris.
due ea.st bypassing paris. oi
south€ast to Orleaos &nd the'up-per lJoire River,

Arnerican units eS.ablidred r
5o-mile right flank on tJee north
bank of the lovner LoAe 4ft€r s-
cupying NanCes and Aflgers;

. Thury Is Ca.ptrrfcd
Another crossing of 'the Oms

RiYer by Blitlsh SecDnd ArmS
ltpops resulted in captrse ot
Thury-Ha"rcourt, which hari beenan iqrqgrtant Germ.a.n irirrgrr inthe Falaise axe&. At ttre -stfilre
[:me, other British forces strr&dr
so[theast in a new atr.a,ok rci.r
Cond€-su Noireau. abouf, I ![uc
west of Falaise, ilr a posl;ible (}u!-
flanking move.

Canadian First Arury foni;e-
including a polish aa.morrd rflvi-
sion-met firerce opposition to alltheir effortd at penetfi(tinf uE
r m provised G€rnra,n rielcase
scr€en liv€ neiks nort& of f*hka
British troops at, Vfunoflf, north-
east of Falaise on a rnain nradto Paf,is werc lepoflFd (Eacc to
fiave caplured the town. irut last

o{.rattlracd 6 lt|€t P{oa

Gen" Davis Sees
Raclal Unity Here
^B.Irg._(ieL e"t\t"*i" O. no"la,

of tJre iDapector Generq,l? dq,*,rt-:
rnent, report€C afta. I tour o{
Nonrrarutil- that there atpFA,rs to
De mol'e narmony and, Iirjk draa{al fltct"i(rn irr.the c.xnbat
zoltu. qh&:l .i'oU .6:rd be}kxt th6
rules.

t,ary targbts
G:n. Douglas MecArthur dis

clcsrd that Liberators had attack-
d thr. Jap airfi€lds on three suc-
:cessive niEhts th$ week at Da,"-
ao, one of tlr€, la.rgest ton'ns o:l
Mindanao Island in the southern
Phiiippiu€s The rsids carne just
2? months after the faU of Cor-
:"eglc.or &rid Elthiu a fcjrtnight af .

ter (ien MiacAlthur had donferred
on Pacific strategy with Prcsl-
dent Roosevelt, \yho said 's.,r &re
going bark tp the Plilippines."

$re f,an U$o a cleat pocket and
fhere lras the bla{k bulk of t&re
enenry ship right above us.D

Br)th PTs attacked the same
encrny shilr gs th€ two fsl6 @r:ned fire simultaneous\y. E. F
Sullivan, GMlc, of Cambridge,
Mass., bou. gunnet on the leed
bo,a,t smashed the charthollse of
fhe- Nazi m;n€sweep€r, flring sev.eral brr.sts at extrfemely -short
rang€. L,t. Doherty released a
torpedo and wheel€d anav from

Continued oa eack ea.ge
l.%

Heroes Aplenry in a 'Hot' Tank" Unit /

By Sarl Mazo
St&rr ond Stripes St"af Wrlter

WITI ETIE 3OTF1 IN!'ANTBY DIVISION..AUE,
ll-Ind€pend'ent uDits -some of them the hottestin the America,n Army, are being tost to public
notic,e in th: shu.filo of mrghty div-isions and 

-coros.

Typical of thesr is the 30tJr's attached taxrk
bat0alion ma.d.e up almost entirely of "northwestern-
ers a,nd com:c.a,nded by Lt. Col. Wiliarn D. Dun-
can, of Siouz Fal],s, SJ).

This uJ,rit fought its way asbore l0 minutes be-lorc H horr on D-Day, received e presid€{rtiei
cifatioa for subequenl; oixrations, and sinoe has
"rested'' altogrthc'r about 5 days.'

A rcgular Lrell-for-thundex outflt which has de-
velopeq tan} operafio,rx irx support of dowhboysto a fine art, the men of this battalion point to
four sergea.nt wlro w€re given baitlefieid cotn-
missions, & mass of DSC's and Silver Stars a"rrd
wel] ovqr 50 Genna"n tanks and seff-probel.I€d cuns
knocked'ogt as proof they'rre good. -

Al:J thel talk s'itb pride q^bout men like T/4
William A Pa,u-lhamus a mechanic from Williams-port, Pa,, wh<, ',rorked under the worst lreLl of
enemy firc irhagina.ble on fhe beaches to put five
Isrocked-out Uanks back into the battle; a.nd llvt.
irvin IL Reddirc,h. of Lincohl Neb., a tank dozer,
driver whos€ vehicle was the only- one of six .left
ashore on D-Day. Reddish's dozex command€r was
wounded in the landing. so Reddish dragged him
fro:,. the Lanl. turrent under fire to comparativ€
safety 125'yard; a$/ay, ttlen returned to take com-
m3,itd Of bis vebi,cle and lead it in evert €oht

fron then on.
_9r1yn H Folkstad, a y_oungster fro.m Clintop,

rypn., is one of thc batilefieLl commission men.ylg: +i. platoou l,ead€.r wa,s kilted on b-pay,
Folk$brd took over. He also took command of hisent'Lt compan:- when the eompany cornfirander
was wounds
, Gplard F. Peterson. of Perley, Minn., Floyd M.
JenEinfr of Jarflaica, fowa, snd Millard A G]antz.of Mel.bdurne, Iowa. have won batflefield com_
rnissipru b:' simirlar actions.

During a necent fighi near TesW, Lt Harry F.
Lnsen's comBarry, which had onlv five tanks- lc,frI{aJrseo's conrparry,

of th: numbe" it I

had on{y nve $anks leftof th: numbe.' it startotl wiilr, wes pinned in a.n'trnh€alw" pasitior, by teFain and- a couDle f}theaw Germ,ari tanlc up ahead. The
^qrnh€allhy" positior. by aJId a couple of

The Ba,ltirnore-
Md., ofiicet orawled from his tank and. witfr two
bazoolra-nriTt doughboys, sneakod into an emptyftUdr{tg beht4C thc G€rman vehicles. accuri*
b€zooka flr. laroctsed ouu both of them, but -Ae

IIgT*l ajlq-!!g Sogghboys h-ead€d back ihey-no-ticed a concea,l€d definen 10bmm seU-;;oi,eiirdgua. .The Gennans spoctod Hansen ana siarteCgua. The Genxla.nsguD. .I'h€ Ge[man6 spoctod Hansen
snoo[u'l.g witj< everything they h&1399!*rg wlt{. eYerything tbey ha4. He stuch
lltouqh, afid directed artiilerl' fir€ that wiped out[n. (ierTnan Elm.'. Germbn grm.'

StOrie-" like that a,r.j - !-,ne & o0zen .in the
battalior,

Col. Duucar., urttiuralry rlrc paLtalr{rr's op€ra-
tions ofiic€-. took ov€r on the b€ach after hii CO
was hit b-y shoil.fragulents. I-n_the nert l2.darrs
his unit foughi; in support o,f five difierent Axn-
ericati regiments from tbe British seetnr to
Carentar.

.- Ilav_rs gcJil a lcusg corrrtreo.ce
[qo,i flf Y/as thoroi;gL=-'ly 'OI€*i€{
wr[ir. 

. tne pff.fcrurance rnd ttreco_ndrtionfi u,nCa' which N.gron_roops F.re oD{.rr{,itrq. e-spicalllrrnn tl'rfor'.,q.ces urd,i ue.
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iDUTI WfH NAZII

MINESu||TIPTRS
:i--

PI B{IASTS FIGHT ,

Sy Jact Ft*ter
Stars end gt.r{'p€s -Nevy .llfriter

A FF,ENCH PORT, Auc, 9
Tayed)-Raciug to $ithin a fe
hundred yal'ds of ghannel IslBr
fuorts, tiny PT boats of the U. S"
Na"/y t'hls nortrirxg clashed twicein sizzling surface batties \,ttth
lreavreT en€lr:y shlps.

Just before dla\rn a squadron
uncier Lt. II J. Shsrerts USNR

Ger
Field
ordetr

bgund + couvoy ofi eoUrerer."ler-s€y. -The FIs darted in, ioosed
s€vc.ral torpedoes and raked the

-^*S -!9"q. loe qraae visibitrry
I9llry9t,." Etts, I{erninway re-.call€d.-'and we had to run !los-ly. ADoUJ & mil€ ofi St Helierr$e ran illto a clear pocket andrnere qra^s the black bulk of tl.aeenenry ship right above us.'Brth pTs attacked the same

encmy^.ship.as the two to$ces op
ln-e-q firc simultaneously. E. 'F:rull]va.n, GMlc, of Cambridse.luas;,. bolr gunnef on the le-adDoar-_smashed the charthous€ of
::r:, r\,lil min€swe€per, frring sev.eral brnsts ater-al- brl:6ts 8t extflemely -short
fange: Lt. Doherty rel6ased atorrr€do and wheeled anav fioni

OorltrxuRd on Back p.&ge

[nf' T'nL - [ I^:r 1
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Boats Fisht lU
Ghannel Duei:i F.

.. Conthu€d trom pa.se t *.
ll: _el,,"n{ jus-t 

-as a ru:tet struck tniqn$ notrle.: ar.d bou{r€€d off with: ffi;j^ifH,F #i.,' ;;;. ;,: Fi,:
away." said Lt. J J. nan- [6iin*Ii Jacksonville Fla.. [:qn-"

i r" I Eoats Fight :t [,
E Channel Duel -;'F,

E._ - Conth-u€d trom page r f.
Ell: S19n{ jus-t 

-as a ru:ret struck tniE
q3f- 3:#irdr'd'ioun€€d ott *ith: 

FilE
F.,-^tt gurls gn pgth boats were [:bri
bP.t1'*$dt'Yr1'"' ilifl .|l"ir." Hl- lrgi
f,q-uadron . e:recutive .offieer wtro b\iin
?v?s.31?oa_$ Errs, Hemjn\\,3v.s ves- f 'Jl
eer "S,h€lls and rnachine sirn U,ui- I ,soji
Fts whisd€d around us as forn | ffi
Fq"eepers tried to repel the ,t_ I tafi
$ck.-tMt,.took a f€re-hits tut we I Jirjrgnded out more then we took.', I.i"-
i_,Aqat Under Smoke S|'reen | *.r,

..iRlack smoke and fire v?s vis_ I iiirrole rn on_e er:emy ship as the lrT I oarrpalr racJd gweJr at J'dll st)eed un. I irraroer a smol<e Scre€n. I il.^
-R.rbert_Ni€nran, cMZe, TJS,NR, I 

'-i,
:f IrLSr Rouge, Miclr., saw Gvei_.1 rvJ,ar sneils tro,rn his a.ft gr
into 1lx€ German - m smash 

I Gtr
.. 'I.hrsrd the forwald guns rat_ | ie;ot],e-but-.I dicln,t know'we were f 6f,n
llg_u1_Jirc until .tracers .rct Ii.ic
Y+ttujlC.pa.st my hea.d and one I airc;hrt ;r.to the deck n€ar n)y tpot." I it !he said. 'Then our 'ooar swune r rl-
ljoulrd and f $8s lookir:g up ai I neici'
ll-u_,-q.*qr sunners. riiev fi..ii i i,iitilossrng orit pl€nty of lead ;t us" l<;iT
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